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activities Ce!lter of the UniOll to- ' Speleolog'
I
t
day. It is b~alieved 'that ll)Ost'or all ·.
' . ·. ICa. ' Ocle y
of the f~;ater!li~ies will ellter their l'{ew officers of the Salldia chap.
floats ill· the parade a!ld possibly tel' of the l'{atio!lal Speleological
rngUIS ICS . ns I
sororities
enter the
N
P. Sacks . is L. anguage Institute,
•. S. acks.
1 . . .
· ·
.
. The J'immy
h. estl.·a. , alld Ted B. r.
pr. o¥ram ch.l.\ir:ma. n.
_ c~nductmg an Instttute of Apphed speak on "Some Aspects of Spamsh
conducted by Lee Castle, will play The group IS gomg cave "spelullk, lmguistics for Seco!ld!!.rY School Life in Color" at 7;30 Wedne~day
Cop.tillued fr(lm Page 1 ·
a~ the Saturday night dance and ing1' this weekend with a trip to
i:: Teachers of Sp!mish this year at evening in tbe New Mexico Union. busy with appearances at a U:nion tickets which will go on $ale ~on~ Ft. Stanton in :;outhern New Mex.S
U.niversity 'of New
He is one of a series of· guest· lee
t 1 . .8 •
h · d .11 day will be $3.50 per couple.
ico,
·
·- the.
. onMexico.
· .•· d.!l!lce,
•t
Professor Sacks 11;
leave from. turers scheduled throughout
the
· . on a e eVI tons ·ow all WI
·
f.:!
Oberlin College in Ohio to offer school year to spe!lk on Spanish nde _1n a campus car 'Pilrade,
courses i!l the application .of lin"' cultural subjects.
. Tlie coed selected queen will
guistics to the teaching of Spanish The t~lk, open to the public, and r(lign d uri n g the Homecoming
alld problem"' of language instruc- the discussion period ;f;ollowing will weekend at evenfs including the
'
PICK UP A SACK OF
tion. .
. be delivered entir!!ly in Spqnish. . Homecoming game and in aparade
The UNM Il!-stitute ~"' the o~y
on Saturday morning.
CHAR-BROILS & FRENCH FRIES
:full-.year Spamsh Institute sponsored by the U, s. Office of Educa.
The parade, mcludmg a probable
at
tion.
.
·
dozen floats, will pass •through
Dr. Sacks received his B,S. from ·
. .
downtown Albuquerque, Jim Miles,
Temple University ill 1935, M.A. UNM _facstmtle of. the ~unday Homecoming chairman, said, ·
from the Ulliversity of Pennsyl concert m the park wtll begm Sun- "I th" k
'll h
f . 1 l
3400 Central East at Tvlane
vania ill 1937 and Ph D ·from u of day afternoon at lh'clock, The first
d 1 ~ · we b ~tVef afl attr ,:( Ma~ge
1
·
'·
1940.
'
·
of
its.
weekly
''Listening
Programs"
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e
m
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o
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.
I
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1
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·
.
.
satd
·
PhQne Ahead, We'll Have 'em Ready
AL 6-2570
Willthe
takeNew
placeMexico
m the listening
are!\ Bianks stgm
. "fymg
. th e dect~Ion
. . . of 1_~~~;:=:;;;;:.;~~:::;;~~~:====~~~~~~~~~~;=~~~
.He h as h~ ld t eac.h'm~ posi't'10ns of
Union where
1
With the Philadelphia htgh school visitors are welcome
'
the groups to enter floats Ill' the
system,, U.' ?f PeJinsylv~nia,. Tern- Four recordings featuring the ::..pa_r_ad_e-=m~u_s_t_b_e_su_b_m_it~te_d_t_.:_o·:...t::.::he=-===:;:---·=====·=·==::a-·__:__ _.:_:·..:..:::·.::...=·:..::::·=-:::..::·:__
ple U:~!-tversity, and Umversity of Philadelphia Symphony, co!lducted
Hawau.
·
by E ugene 0. rman dy, w1'11 b e p1aye d :·
•
·
•
~rofessor Sack~ has ha~ sever:>l "A Trumpet VolUlltary in D ma~rticles ~nd r!lvtev:,s .prm~ed m jor" by Henry Purcell; "CrodenJournals mcludmg H1span1c ·Re- dum" by W i 11 i a m Schuman •
Vl'ew," 1'F. reneh R. eVIew,
· " "Seven- Tcha1kovsky's
·
Fourth Symphony'
teenth Century News," "Language," and Isaac Stern will be soloist iz{
"Modern Language Journal," "His- Concert No. 1 D. Minor by Bruch
•
. ". and "Romance Ph'l
'
pama
10Iogy. "
John Beauchamp,
Albuquerque'
He IS the author of ;four books freshman with a music major, is
entitled: "The Latin'ity of Dated arranging the programs.
Documents in the Portuguese Territory," "Spanish for Beginners,"
f f
"Cuentos de hoy y de ayer," and
"Modern Spanish" which is now in
coll~boratioll.
. .
~ts .membershtps mclude officer- Contributions to the American
shrps ~n the Mode;n. LanFuage .As- College Poetry Society's second
soctat!o~ of Amertca and Amen~an anthology of college poetry are
AssociatiOn of Teachers of Spamsh now being accepted. All elltries
and Portugu~se.
must be postmarked no later than
In conllection with the Foreigll Dec. 1.
All material must ·be original.
lntramurafs
Entries may deal with any subject
and should have no more than 48
•
Elltry blanks for the intramural lines. All individual may enter no
rel~y track meet are due tonight at more than five works.
•. 6, It was a~noUllced today. The The poems should be se!lt to
t:a.ck meet wtll be the ~econd ac- 'Alan C. Fox, executive secretary.
tiVIty of the year for the mtramu~;al If a self-addressed, stamped enveprogram. The first competition; flag lope is included those which are
football, is now in full swing.
!lot accepted wili be retm:ned.
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Senate Will ·Meet; Old' Era Ends UService Fraternity
•
A
As
SUB
Closes
Names
Pledg~ Class
Credent1als sked

rareyton·
POPULAR

FILTER
PRICE

HERE'S HOW THE DUAl FILTER DOES IT:
1. It combines a unique inner filter of AcTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. defi•

H ld Th·as· Thu· rsday

real thing ih mildness and fine tobacco taste 11
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Meet.tng for. Rod.IO

U Class Elections Tomorrow;
Frosh Candidates Not Named

A quick turn of a key closed out Alpha Phi Omega, University of
an era of a quarter of a century New Mexico service fraternity, has
~N~'s Student Se?ate will meet when Mrs. Esther Thompson locked announced an eight-member p~edge
thts Fnday, Oct. 16, m room 231 of
h ld St d t U . . B 'ldi
class, headed by class prestdent
the New Mexico Union at 4 p.m. up t e 0
u en
mon Ut ng Michael Weber.
The meeting was postponed from at the University of New Mexico.
Weber, who lives in Albuquerque, Campaigning for class officers in Running for president of the senThursday evening so that the Sen- Thus 'the former center of stu- heads a group of officers which in- the student body election went into ior class will be Bo Bankstoll of the
ate can approve Or disapprove the dent activities on the campus af- eludes Melvin Metcalf, Clovis,. as the home stretch today as campus USP against Jim Coggins, AP.
appointments that the Student Body f t'
t 1 d bb d th "SUB,; has projects chairman; Gordoll Kemp, politicians prepared for tomon·ow's Gloria Griffin, the senior vice-presipresident, Turner Branch, made on ec JOna e Y u c. e
'
Albuquerque, social chairman; Den- election.
,
dential candidate, and Patty Pick,
Oct. 12 and which Were approved or closed for remodeling alld eventual nis Edwards, Clovis, publicity chair- All voting will take place in the the senior secretary-treasurer candisapproved by Student Council use by tl,e UNM anthropology de- inan; and Dale Miller, Albuquerque, Union ballroom beginning at '1:30 didate are virtually assured of their
Thursday. Committee work can thus partnient
'
secretary-treasurer.
a.m. tomon-ow, John Hays, Chief posts barrillg ineligibility, since the
begin earlier since the committee Mrs. Thompson who has been Other new A Phi 0 members are Court Justice, said. The polls will USP has no candidates :tor these
members will know sooner whether with the SUB sin~e its opening in Thomas Direa, Province Towll, remain open. ulltil 5:30.
posts.
1o
they were officially appoillted or 1987, was unhappy about it. Thou- Mass., Don Dor1is, Hobbs, and Don Close to 1000 students are ex- ~-n the juni?r class ~rank Menot.
sands of sentimental students who Keller, Hobbs. The pledge class has pected to vote for four sets of class Guxre, USP, Will battle Dtck Cu!ldy,
Credentials for all campus organ- have filed through its door feel the named itself th.e class of Dr. ~r- office1·s. I twas nottld that ther.e was AP, for ~he top presidential spot.
izations who want to be entered on same way despite the opelling of a thur Shuck, chte:l' scout executive an u!lusual number of candidates Sandy Wtse, USP, and Charles Matfirst semester Senate rolls are also fabulously atranged new ce!lter of of the Boy Scouts o~ AJ?elica. . for offices in the freshman election tillg~y, A,P, will run for the vicedue at this meeting. The credert- student activity the New Mexico Bill Mandell, Canutillo, Tex., including four for president.
prestdenttal post and Eber Lotze,
.
'
.
president of the UNM chapter of The. official list as recorded 1 by USP, and Emma Lou Shay, AP,
tlals may be picked up by Friday Union.
at Dick Howell's desk in the New The SUB was first conceived in the national organization, has an- the Student Court of freshman will vie for junior secretary-treasMe)(ico Union activities center.
the spring of 1933 and, u!lder th~ !lounced that their first P,roject of cand_idates for a president, vice- ure~;.
. .
-~~-----.guidance of Dt. James F. Zimmer- the cUl;rent sch~o! ye1,1.r will be the pre~Ident, and secr~tary was not Dave J?awn,son, AP,,Is assured of
mall :fo1'Iller UNM president, it was at•rangmg of lummanos for home- available at press bme.
..
the prestdenttal post m the sophoappt~oved and accepted tw? ye~rs coming activities, Oct. 30-31.
''There. are more people 1'11rming ~o.re claSS; again barring ineli&:flater as part of the Umverstty
.
f.or class officers thiS year than I bihty. An.lla Dell Roberts, USP, will
~
.
.
. building program.
.·
. Campanas
. . have ever seell," Hays told the ~ash wit~ Ge~r~ Rasor, AP; for the
The New Mexico Union will hold . The building was cons~ructed at Tomon()W is the last day to buy LOBO.
. . ..
.
. Vlce-p~estdentra~ spot and . Judy
its first "Wednesday night dance" a cost of $110,000 of which 45 per tickets from . Campanas for . the Unofficially all of the freshman Dodd 1s UllOffiCJaly assured. of the
this Thursday evening from 8 to cent was a PWA gra?t and 55 per Community Concert season. Stu- offices are contested and the posts secretacy:-treasurer post m the
9:30 p.m. The dtmce ill planned for cent WflS from land mcome bonds. delltS may purchase them. at-'the of sophomore. c 1ass pres1dellt, class..
.
.
, ._ •
~oph«?more s~ctet!lry-treas?l'e~;, sen- Thts. wtll be the fb:st time m
Thursday because of the Hal Hol- Later tt took about $25,000 to re- Union ticltet office from 8 to 3,
b r 0 0 k per.fo1mance Wednesday model m;td, enclose the area ltnowll
.
. . . . .. .
10r VJce-presiden~ and semor secre- more than two year.s,that most of
ni ht under the program series.
as the dmmg room. . .,
• ,
AWS C
•t·t
tary-treasurer Will g~ pncontesJ;ed. ~he class officer POI!l1tJOns were goturing the dance free tickets will Members of the. orlgmal bUildmg
.
. Ol"(,,ml . ee .
The ~wo UNM pohttcal parties, mg contested. Last year .Ollly the
be g.iven away f.or playing .ping c.·o. m:m
.. it·t.e. e we.re D.r.•. Carr.oll.• Ne..w- . ,The A. WS planll.mg. comtpittee]the U.p.tted. Student ;part,Y and the post of sophomor.e secretary-tr.eas·
pong and bowling. The music will some, Dean Lena Clauve, Cecil F?W• Wtll me~t .tomor~ow at 7 p.m. m the Assoctated Party wtll Vie for the ur?r. went up for a vote, M!lty
be live, and dancing is free..
ell, and the late D~an J, L. Bostwick, New :Mextco Umon, room 230.
other five offices.
Wishard of the USP was elected.
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Tuesday, October 13, 1959

W•Ins AnnuoIEVen t

Why American Gem
Society Week Now?

FILTER

I

'of
Delta
JOurnalistic fratermty, last
.
night "fired a blast" at the LOBO
for what he called "lack of pub- StJ.Jdent Body President Turner .
· licity by a . monopolistic paper'' Branch yesterday leveled a blast at
which he said accounted for the lack the ·UNM LOBO for failure to print
Kappa. ~.1pha Theta took Satu~- of participation in the group's a certain notice concerning the pro·
day's Spmt Day honors over SIX "Pinoll Ptcking Party" held Sunday posed University radio station,
.
Brallch made the complaillt in a
other UNM sororities. Second p1·ize in the ~andia Mountains.
went to Pi Beta Phi with Chi He satd that as result of thts lack letter addressed to the LOBO ediOmega winning the ~hird place of publicity, ?nly ;f;o}lr .person~ ~t- tor. The letter charged the LOBO
· d
•
tended the pmoll ·p1ekmg activity with havillg all "apathetic viewawar ·
-· which he termed "a great part point" in activities which "do not
Sponsored by Kappa Sigma fra- of the culture of the Southwest." coincide with the staff."
ternity, the sorority pledge classes "What we nee.d Oil th!s campus !s The LOBO was blasted last week
competed in eight events. Dick Yeck !1 newspaper which ~e~~tzes the epic at a Student CoUllcil meeting by
.
h
. . .
Importance of activities such as B b K t ·
It'
. ·
was chairman of t e actrvrttes,
these which are sponsored by o
a zr~e, con~u mg e_ngme~r
Karolyn Magill 1 Kappa Alpha .
th
s, h s 'd ~or the radto station, Katztve said .
f.rC?ups 0~ . e 7ampu. ' . e at · that lack of publicity had cut down
•
Th~~a, won the award for Mtss Px.non pickmg rs an mtricate. art the attendance at meetings held to
Spmt Day alld all-around beauty, ~J:Ich ~us~ b~ fostere.d by ?Ur ex- info1m those interested in working
Linda Worley, Phi Beta Phi, was Istmg mstJtutiOns- mcludmg the for the station,
.
Fourth Estate,
.
.
chosen MIss VellUS; and Ann "I think that the editor of the As a direct result the Council
B!lrnes, Kappa Alpha Theta, woll LOBO owes this organization all voted to ask the LOBO. editor. to
Miss Legs alld Ankles.
explanation, and we demand that appear a~ the next CoUllctl ,meetip.g
s · •t D
d d' t d b th he appear before the executive to explam the newspapers policy
ptrl . ay was. e xca ~ Y. e council of our organization to give toward t~e propose~ station,
.
Kappa Stgs to thexr alumm adviso~, that explan~tion."
Brallch s .letter satd:
Joh_n Clln', who passed away thts "I have never written to a news- Dear Edttor:
.
. paper in my life, but this question "This will be all extremely brief
sprmg.
.
Othe1· awa1·ds went to Momca demallds the llttelltion of the 1•ight- letter ill an effort to save your valAllderson, Kappa . Alpha Theta, thinking persons Oil the campus. uable space. However, I might bring
baby bottle contest; Cht O~ega, re- The future hangs in the balance a small matter to your attentioll;
. l~y rage; Alpha .Delta Pr, strong •..," he added.
.
.·
this is lhat the LOBG is financed
gtrl contest; Kappa Kappa Gamma, Later1 he admited that his letter through the student activity ticket
~vheelb~l'l'OW race; and Jalle Dan- came to him "Like a bolt out of the and is thereby subject to control
Iels, Cht Omega, won the hula hoop blue," so he agreed that the letter (call it imlirect, if you like) by the
co!ltest.
.
be paraphrased a!ld used as a news Student Council.
·
Judgl!s for the ev~llts were Judge article.
•
.
"Allother thing thatl might brillg
Jack
McMallus!
Pohce
Ju~geGeorge
James The
· tha t the LOBO
Maloney
Manne
Captam
. . presidellt of Sigma Delta to
. y our a ttent'ton IS
,
' ·
Att
Add"
Chi IS Ernest Sanchez.
IS the students' newspaper and IS
D· Cummmgs,
orney
Ison
·
ont II d b tud ts h
t
Strong, Mrs. Grace Brewer, Kappa
.
•
c ro e Y s en w ~ are no ,
S'gma
house mother Paul Baine Club de las AmerJcas elected, but rathe~ appomted. It
1
d Ed M
.
K' Q E 0 d'
..
seems to the CoUllctl that you could
~n
onttay,
ISC Tomght at 7:30 p.m.,the Club de at least represent those activities
THESE THREE BEAUTIES are samples "'"o'"'r""t""h""e-"'-sp.oi~r·i·t'·s--,"",·,.~1-to··-took~-.... JOckeys; Dr. Robert M. Morgall, Dr. las Americas will hold a meeting in which would illterest alld benefit
·part in the annual Spirit Day celebration on campus Saturday. The Robert Robertsoll, and Mrs. J. 0 • room 213-C of the New Mexico the elltire Student Body and not
·
they Yeck.
Union. Allinvited
interested
students
·
three were chosen as all around beauties. From left to rtght
All money collected at the event cordially
and coffee
willare
oe o~1Y a f ew, or m
many c~ses, no
are: Marilyn Corsmeier, Miss Spirit Day Karolyn 1\lagill, and Sali was contributed by Kappa Sigma served.
0 ~·
-~
.
Barnett. (Ken Cave Photo)
to the Community Chest.
T~e aforemellttooed sentence
• •
was m reference to the poor pubYigl 1antes
Iicity .the Studellt Radio Station
The" Vigilantes will meet Thurs- meetings have received as well as
day, Oct. 15, at 8 p.m. in room the overall apathetic viewpoint of
231-D of the New Mexico Union.
Continued on page 4 .
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for "bla!!ting" the
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Koppo AI phaTheta ~he. pre.si~en_t Sig~a

•

current issue of ''Seventeen.u

rese~'Ve<i.

In the Balance,' Up
NI d
PiCnicker Says
oper eg ecte

for mild~ full flavor!
·-

For tnore facts, please see the

.

Spirit .o,ay w_ inners Named 'Futur~ Hangs Council Head Says
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Approach of the gift-giving
holiday season is on especially
appropriate time to call your
attention to The American Gem
Society, and to its significance
to all who wisely invest in
preCious jewels as gifts.
Membership in the society must
be earned on the basis of vast
. gemological knowledge, and by
unquestioned business ethics.
Once awarded, membership must
be jealously guarded, and
re-earned every year! Fogg's
proudly bears the title of
membership in this most
distinguished society.
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Branch Bla·sts LOBO ·.Publicity

'

It filters as
no single filter can.
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ORANGE JULIUS DRIVE IN

COn es for Poets
0 pened b y SOC/e
.. f y

i

'l'HE VOICE OF T.HE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICiO SINCE 1897

·

Slated for Sunday ,
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By "SMOKEY"
·
'
.
. . '
~!1~~~ ~~~;;;',t:.'. ":.~~~l:~~~~tt!~"aM&~~':.;:t .,S~~~~~b~~'!er~ue,11 1~~ f..19!$; .Automobile ).\!anufact\l~·es, a season. when a yPtJng · Did yo~ hear abput the l~angar(lo t~at w11nt to see a
.under the act of March s, 1879, Pr111ted b:V tbe U11lverslty PrlntiDJ!" Phlnt. Sul:iacnJ>tlon ·man's fancy' tllrns to cars .At thill time I become ip- psychiatrist becal,lse he didn't fe.el Jumpy anymore'!
rate, ,4,50 tor the scl!ooi:Yel.\\', pa;vable In advanc~>.
u .
.
•
th t • • ·· . d '
· er'ng fe"
0
·
"
'
·
.
.
.
volved in argumg e s y11ng an engme I
~Editorial and Businesll office in Joul,'nlllism Building. Tel. CH 3-1428 tures of the various makes and models, and every C ll · . t . tl · ;f , th t de t
so~etimes
0 . eg~ Is ~ .ric Y. 01
·
·
E
t Sanchez yeal' I have to laugh at. the way Madisop .Avenue, ade $ u ·n · · ·
.t •
Editor~-----------------------------------,.,-------- rnes
. . ·
( 30 000 G.
Flannel p T Bamums) pull the Many thmgs gan ~e found o~ campus to keep he
.
.
·
. .,
Fritz Th mpson men . ;'
ray · ·
·
• '
· ·
·
·
Jiltudent here. One b1g examJ?le 1s the new SUB where
Managmg Editor---------------------------------o
adverti~mg wool over the eye:;, .of ~he seemmg1y un- an be fo~nd all forms of entertainment an_ d. recreaht Ed't
John ...,.,.,.low' susnecting. consume!:'. O:f special Interest wa:;; one. c.
. · · . 1 • •
b
t
d t th t
Monday ,....
·~lg. .
1 or ---------------------------... ----. ~u·
· t"
b'l
,
.
th
h'
h
.
.
h
·
h
afte,
its
twn.
The
ent1re
bmldipg
has
een ca. e•
ere The
. o mode:m
e s u1
,...
1
au
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l
e
m
e
Ig
-price
.c
a,ss
w
lC
'
...
r
d
.t
t
..
th'
.
.
.
th
p
Wednesday Night Editor------------------------------ et er ,...as ey annual face lift, I didn't think they would have the . en i excepffone ~~g d. 't' e .Pf_1\};' t
· t_ b
§ . Tburllday Night Editor ---------------------------Jamie :Rubenstein guts to advertise with picturhe&,fNtheverthte.les1s, they ~~~~dto~~~e~~:;enoT~: ~~i::e~~~~ers~Pcafs ~nio~
..:l ·
•
•
• hten did; in a two-page photograp o
e par Icu ar cal', .
"
·
fi · .
· Wh
Sports Ed1tor -------------------!.----------------Linden Knig
allowing this particular company the dubious prize ()f priced, The lunch ,ro<>m sells at pro t pnces. , er~
·
..
tt Ft h "Th B ·d "' t A.
d" f 1o6o
·
are the student prices 1 Perhaps the 11 profit busmess
Busmess Manager --------------------·-------------"eane_ e enc
e a ,._a::; e .n.war 0 0 " '
. of the SUB is a good example of capitalism. Perhaps
Busiuess .Advisor -------------------------------------Dick French England's recent election was a hand-to-hand com- the union b~rbershop is an example. of ~rgani~e.d
''
AGrowingPartofAGreater.America
bat scene with the Conservatives battling toe to toelabor and this keeps us fl'ee from um.on p~c.ket&,It
~~-------------------.,.------ with the Labor Party' over the issues at hand (Suez would. be ~ad. to have to go th:ough a p~cltet lmetn a
bungling, Police, State methods in South Afl'ica, prop- st~te I~stltutwn. But I repeat. Where are the st dent
pexity, and .unemployment) . .And, .a~ter a ft:ee swi!lg- pr1ces ·
O--mg campa1gn, th~ voters, retammg their . sanity,
returned Harold MacMillan's Conservative Party to Does anyone have another dime for the jul;;ebox ?
Last night the LOBO received an "extremely brief let- office with a landslide majority in the House of
0--.
. •
George Friberg . . • Don Perkins • .. • Billy Brown
ter" from Turner Branch, president of the student body, Com~ons. . .
This particular t?m of events lS th~ begmmng of a .. , Bob Crandall and an outweighed fol'Ward wall
concerning the I . OBO news coverage - especially the cov- one-party sys.tem m England, I beheve. ·The Lab(lr have done it again. .As the Sunday Journal put it:
paJ.1;y talked 1tse}f out .of office for al!oth:er five-year "Lobos Flex Muscles, Digest -ptah State, 28-6." That's
erage of activities of the persons interested in establishing term:
The last t1me the Lab?r Party gamed c?ntrol what I call good eating. Levy and his men are 0 keepa radio station on the campus.
was m 1~45, when, alo?g With. V(lter apath.y, 1t. de- ing those Lobo teeth sharp :for .Arizona this weekend.
feated Wmston Churchill. After each election smce
·
0 ,_ __
He begins by ~ot-so-subtley reminding us that the LOBO . 1\)45, the Labor Party has grown weake.r1 and last
.
.
,
. .,
defeat may be the last chapter in its history. What, IS tomorrow class election t1me agam . , I
is :financed through the activityticket and "thereby is sub- Iweek's
hope.
·
don't understand; I voted just last year. But l m 1
ject to control (call direct, if you like) by t:he Student
---·0
willing to meet you at the polls. I'll be the one th11t
Thank you, Ted Stranczek.
keeps insisting that I have only voted once.
_

r,

Pllbllshed Tuesda:YI Thunda;v llhd. Fl'id!i1

Autumn is announce'ment time foJ.' th¢ thirty i:lO;tPe-
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We Will Accommodate

.
Council.''
He later says that the newspaper is "controlled by students who are not elected, but rather appointed."
Before we go any further, we'd like to point out an error
relationships last year, an increase of ten pel' cent
Editor, New Mexico LOBO
seems to show excessive enthusiasm.$
in these statements - an error of wishful assumption, This Dear M1·. Sanchez,
.A CONFIRMED PESSIMIST
· student publication is not "controlled" by any group -not
.After reading Fritz Thomps<>n's Lobo Laundry in
(Male type)
the Council, nm· the Publications Board. 'These boards last Friday's edition of your periodical I would like to
comme!lt on his para~aph ta!ten !rom Redbook Dear LOBO Editor:
merely supervise the activities of the LOBO. To make it Magazme about premantal relat1onsh1ps am9ng col- At the risk 9f being termed prudish (mo1-e like a
sure thing!) I wish to express my regl'et over the
more dear: there. is no precensorship of the LOBO. And to lege students.
.Assuming that Mr. Thompson ·is an informed low moral tone o:f the Lobo Laundry column for
make it even cleare:r: it is based on an article in the U. S. young male, is he being optimistic in hoping for. an Friday, Oct. 9. .As a rule laundry i:;; clean Ol' dirty, the
to 20 per cent among the females haVIng latter not for public display.
Constitution which says that there will be no previous re- increase
I;elations ?
Ted Foss,
straint on a person's actions.
With only ten per cent of the ;females t·epol1;ing
G1·aduate Student
But that's "neither here nor there" in the eyes of some.
Branch further emphasizes that his comments about the
Hibben Hunt Story
LOBO representing "those activities which would interest
Is in 'Outdoor Life'
and benefit the entire student body and not only a few, or in
The University of New Mexico'~
many cases, no one" are in reference to the "poor publicity"
Dr. Frank c. Hibben tells of bagging one of East Africa's rarest
·
given the radio station.
. game'trophies in his ai1;icle "Rare
Vice Adm. Hyman G. Rickovel', African Tr<>phy," which appears in The University of New' Mexico
He is referring, sure1y1 to the fact that the day previous
father of the nuclear submarine the S~ptember, 1959, issue of Out- p1·ogram series opens Wednesday
to the poll which was to be taken to gauge interest in the and stol'ffiy critic of .American edu~ door Life magazine.
night, Oct. 14, with the widely-acstation, the LOBO did not run a story announcing the poll. cation, will be in Albuquerque for Dr. Hibben, who is a professor claimed "Mark Twain Tonight" pertwo appearances Oct. 22.
·
of antllropology at UNM, tells of formance of Hal Holbrook.
In case Mr. Branch is interested, we got the story the
He is c<>ming on invitation of shooting a hun situtimga, a .swamp- H<>lbl'ook's appearance Wednesnight before the publication date and had jt set in type. The Sen. Clinton P • .And~rson to address dwelling antelope, in Tanganyika. day night will be his first following
the Rotar~ Club at t~s regulal' noon With his wife, four safari boys, his command performance Monday
story was downstairs in the printing plant ready to be in- l~ncheon In the H1l~on and that and white hunter .Andrew Holm· night at President Eisenhower's
serted in the paper, but on the morning that the paper was mght at '1:30 h!l Will appear at berg, Hibben penetrated the swamp birthday party.
Johnson Gymnasium.
. . lands of the Lwangwa and Mkombo The young artist's dramatic reput together, through:.Some mistake, the story was omitted.
The University _of New Mexico rivers to secuxe one of "ten or a creation of Mark Twain was a highWe repeat that there was no intention to omit the story (if appearance is at the request of its dozen situtunga trophies taken in light of the Washington b c
Group, a coterie o~ selected the past 25 years.''
•
party. He is scheduled to ~rri~e r:;.
there had been, why was it set in type?), but that its omis- Honor
stud~ntsw;ho augmenttheJrregular Hibben has traveled, hunted, and 4:47 p.m. on TWA flight 259 this
sion occurred through an unintentional mistake. Humans studies With several hoUl'S extra written extensively in addition t<> afternoon.
work wee~y.
.
. his teachinS: at UNM. He is a :f~e- His program at 8:15 p.m. Wedare capable of making nilstakes, you know••
Adm. Rtckoyer and Sen_ator .An- quent contribUtor to O~tdoor Life nesday in the ballroom of the New
Speaking of publicity for the station, readers will please derson have J?een close. :fnends for and other sports magazmes.
Mexico Union will be the fil'St of
notice that on every day after the Council met since the be- about. eight yea~s. Anderson (D.
seven entettainments scheduled for
b· A WardS 1959-60
on the University ProgJ.·am
ginning of the year there was some mention of the radio NM)_ has ~elped ~n the long battle L.
~ recogmze RJckover's nuclear IOnS
U
Series. The second will be the Pam·
station. If anyone wants to cheek, look at the back issues of Ideas.
2 ntVerSI•tY f rOS plona
Choir Oct. 20 when this
the LOBO since the one published Sept. 25. Pay :Particular
The two nrst were ~ssociated
Spanish group will perfol'ffi on its
Anderson was chmrman of Th D
t
L'
Club h , second American tour.
attention to the issue of Sept. 25. The lead story was about when
th J · t c
•tt
Ato ·
e own 9Wll 1ons
a~
e
om£
h?l£
ete
ton
W~uc
awarded
scholarships
of
$260
each Season tickets for the entire sethe station.
orl disd _,rs Uel'ffiS .b 'ld en to a pair of University of New ries are on sale at the New Mexico
Branch suggests the impossible - that the LOBO per- ER?ekrgy
. IC over P ea e .LOr • • · UI up Mexico freshmen
Union ticket office for $6. UNM
haps could continue without the financial aid of the Stude1,1t m A-subs, the comm1ttee pushed . The two _ Benjamin N. Saiz, stu~~nts ~II be admitted on their
the 'Pl'?gram.
.
739 W. Manhattan, Santa Fe, and aet1Vlty. tickets, but are requested
Council. Be realistic, T. B.; besides nnancial impossibility, for
. .Adm. Ru:kover has made he11d- Fred M. Chreist, Jr;, 1015 Wash· to .obtam a reserve hck.et at the
the University wot4d never go for it.
hnes for ~~veral.,Ye.ar~, as a~,out- ington NE,Albuquerque _will be Un10n office befol'e the day of the
Branch later refers to what could result, and often does spoken cnt1c of fnlls and soft- awarded $130 each semester this performance. After season -and re·
in .A~erican sch~ols. During school year.
s~rve ticket~ h.ave be~n alllltted for,
- meaningless competition between the LOBO and student n~ss"
h1s rec.ent.VISit ~o ~'ll!lSia, he made The Lions organization is award- smgle admissiOns will be sold at
government.
a specml Investigation llf the edu- ing one of its scholarships to a stu- the door for $1.50.
.
~at10n
system
~.there
as
well
IJ:S
dent
planning
a
career
in
physical
In
"Mark
Twain
Tonight,"
the
We realized this; therefore, from the starl we made a
m
the
Iron
Cul:tam
country
of
Potherapy
Saiz
and
one
to
a
program
series
has
chosen
an
open•
sincere effort to avoid what seems to be a tradition at uni- land,
meritorious incoming student in any ing show which has gained xather
versities - the student council and the student newspaper
At a closed-dool' appearance be· field.
.
extensive pi•aise :from drama critics.
being at odds.. If the reader wishes to check again the back fore the House Appropriation Com- Pete McDavid, UNM athletic di· According , to .the New Yol'ker
mittee in August, Rickover said rector and Lions Club official, made Magazine, ''Hal Holbrook brings
issues of the LOBO for, editorial copy about the Student that
the Naval Academy at Annap- tlie awards recently.
Twain back alive/'
Council, he will notice that there have been no 1'blasts". at ; olis is not turning out the kind o:f Chreist is the son of Mr. and
G. . c·l b F
the Council1 but there have been what we consider construc• leaders the Navy needs and shollld Ml'S. Fred M. Chreist. Saiz is the
be
overhauled.
son
o£
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
J.
Saiz.
ym U \ oriTIS
tive suggestions. It will be noti~ed that the LOBO has not
.Another rep<>rt to the same com•
Students interested in forming a
"'picked" at little mistakes of the Council.
.mittee found him warning the soJ
1
FC
coeducational gymnnstic11 club are
r•
invited to an organizational meet· But the LOBO will be willing to accommodate the Coun- tons that ' 1by 1961, the Russians . .
will.
ha-ve
2
.
million
scientists
and
·
.
There
will
be
a
meeting
of
the
tomorrow night at 7 :SO in Johncil (specifically Branch) if it continues to viciously attack engineers, and we will have only Junior Inter·Fraternity Council to- ing
s9n Gym Classroom C. For further
ntinor errors of the LOBO. There is still some hope.
1.6 million/'
·
. morrow in the New Mexico Union, irtfomation1 call Ray Porter, TK:E
'
He
testified
that
"the
Russian
house. ·
l;.Cloking forward to seeing a letter from the Student educational system ha$ been de- room 231•E 1 at 4 p.m.
Body ,president again in the LOBO columns (something signed more efficiently to setve their
Student Education
Student Council
which the president should do more often), we remain national and ideological objectives
than our school s~stem serves the The Studlmt Education AJ!socili- . The Student Council wilt meet
unhypoeritica1.
objectives b{ our democratic cnpi- tion wm meet today at '1 p.m. in the Thursday, Oct. 15, at '1 p.m. ln the

. .
Panhellenic
Sigma Tau
.
.A. R, Horsch was s~ The~·e will be a meeting ot the · Sigma Tau,· honol'~ry- ~p.gineer1ectthed A. Comp;myffi com~anlded •. Panh_el_lenic Coun_cil Thul'sday,_ Oct. ing frat_ er_n_ity,_ will meet Friday at
0
Midn~ tt~ooi)n~. ~. c~~le~c .~~ 15,. at .4 p.m.· in the New: l\{exico n<>on in Electrlc~l Engbteel'ing 201,
I
t;
Company executive officer! Midn. Umon, rl)om ll31-D.
a sppkesman said,
Twenty-four second, third and
L. c. Hay~, 1st p)at(lon leader;
·····1
•
,
fourth c 1ass midshipmen were M!dn. ~PO E. L. Brawley, .cllmpany !
.
j
New Mexico's revitalized Lobos, named recently to battali\m ppsts mustenng.pe~ty officer; Midn. CPO :
REGISTER YOUR BIRTHDAY
displaying the form that made them by the University of· New Mexico ~· C. 1\:lcGmms, 1st plat?on mu~ter- : ·
the $urprise of the Skyline confer- Nav11l Reserve Officer a T:rainh1g mg pe.tty officer; .and M1dn. CPO P · !
ence last ,year,. blasted the Utah Corps.
~· Dalley, Jr~e llnd platoon ml.llltel'- ! Name ... , .. , . , , . , . ·... , .. , , .. , .......... , .. , . j
State University .Aggies Saturday Stephen Moore, son .of Mr. and lng ~etty offi r.
.
l
',
at Logan, Utah, 28-6.
. . · Mrs. Allen Moore of 244$ .Ala Wai " ~Idn. Lt, J. B. ll'ays wdas n:,.med : Home Address ... , ...... , . , ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . '!
Stellar halfback Don Perkms Blvd., Honolulu, was appoi11ted B Company Comm3;n er, ......~m"' i
,
J;ll'oke loose fo1· thl'ee touchdowns to Midshipman · .Captain. THe senior bers of h1s staff are Mldn, Lt. (Jg) : B h D
B' h M h
lead the UNM scoring parade. ,Per- mechanical engineering student is J. A. We~>tman, J;., company e;x:- :
irt · ay · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · 1rt · · ont · · · · · · · '. · · · · · ,
kina scored twice <>n passes from a member of Phi Delta TQ.eta, q\lali- ecutive officer; Mtdn•. ' Ens. R. E. !
Fill out this coupon and drop in box
!
quarterback Ge()J,'ge. ll'ribexg and fied for memberships in Chakaa and B~rube, Jr., ls: platoon leader; :
•
i
smashed across from'& the four for VigilantE!s and was his junior class M1dn, Ens. T · ~· Weaver, 2nd pla- :
In LOBO office
;
the other. ,
. p1·esident,
'
htoon leader; Mldn. CPtO V:l· B. Grtta- !
Register only once-no obligation
i
·
d Th
.A c
h am, company mus ermg pe y ,
,
.,
Br~wn Scores
M1dn, Cm r.
omas · ?Ui~~ officer; Midn. CPOM. N. Ingalls, 1st
Halfback Billy Brown chalked up len, son o:f Mr. and Mr$. Will
platoon mustering petty officer• andlifrsS53335sssss5555aasssaa~255~
the other Lob9 score with a 34-yard Coughlen of 396~ Angus Dr:, Fort Midn. CPO L. R. Ogle, 2nd pl~toon
scampel'.
.
Worth, ~as appomted executiVe of- mustering petty officel'.
The victory brought the Lobos' ficer; M1dn. Lt. Robert T. Jackson, Midn. Lt. (jg) B. A. Germer, Jr.,
season ·l'ecord to 2-2. They dropped son °;! Mr, and M_rs. Robert Jack- was appointed Dli'ill Team Executheir fil'st two games of the seas~n s?n or 1738 Cart~age Crt,, Brov.;ns- tive officer and Midn. CPO D. C.
EXTENDS ITS WELCOME TO .ALL
and are now riding a two-game wm VIlle, Texa.s, adJutant; and Midn. Duffy, Jr,, drill team mustering
NEW AND REJU.RN.ING STUDENTS
streak. Last wee~, they trounced· Lt. Comdr. Roy Anglada, son of: petty officer.
·
Texas Western, 17-7.
.
Mr. and Mrs.
T. Ang}ada of i=:::;;===========;l
Good Food Our· Specialty
Perkins broke the scllring ice Taos, was appomted operations ofDr.
Marcus
Bloch,
early in the first quartet' on a•70- ficer.
Open:
President
yard pass play. End Ed. Beach Other appointments to the bat•
Monday thro11gh friday-6 a.m. to 5 p.m.
added the extra point, Latel' in the talion staff were Midn. Ens, Pete~·
The Astronomy Club
Saturdoy-6:3!)
a.m.
tc
3
p.m.
same period, Brown romped across Masley, logistics and public infol'•
I
240 Rivington Street
and Beach again added the point to mation officer; Midn. CPO I, H.
at the Triangle
2933 MONTE VISTA NE
give the Lobos a 14-0 margin.
· ll'al't, mustering petty <>fficer; Midn.
New York 2, New York
CPO R. W. Cz~inel', Sunline petty
Aggies Score
The Aggies scored their lone
touchdown following Brown's TD.
.As the first half drew to' a close,
Perkins added another L<>bo tally,
this one on a 31-yard pass.
Neither team scored in the third
period and Perkins climaxed th:e afternoon's scoring late in the fourth
with his four-yard plunge. Beach
kicked both the PATs.
Halfbacks Bob Crandall and
Brown led the Lobo ground game
as Perkins was still closely watched
on running IJlays. Crandall gained
DR. FROOD"S MORAL OF THE 'MONTH
99 yal'ds to run his season total to
334 while Brown picked up 98 and
has a 325 total. Peddns gained 52
Things worth having are wotth ivorking for. Ji'or example: If you
yards from scrimmage.
want a football letter, find a football player and ~k him to· write
. Option Play Used
you one.
The Lobo roll-out l'Un-pass option play, being brought into action
mol'e, woxked well against the
Dear Dr. Froad: I go steady with two
Utags and kept their defense congirls-one
in the donn, one in the Theta
Dear Dr. Frood: I'm flunking everystantly off balance.
Raveling
between the two places
house.
Friberg threw 11 passes and comthing but math. I get D in that. Help me.
pleted five for 133 yards and two
is making a wreck of me. What to do?
(Name witlzlzeld by request)
touchdowns. New Mexico's. total ofTired
fense was 887 yards," 254 of it on
Dr. Frood, Ph.T,T.
the ground.
Dear Tired: Get your girl to get y9ur
Dear Withheld: Spend less time on
The sct·appy New Mexico line,
girl into her S9rority.
math.
although smaller than the Utah
fol'Ward wall, limited the .Aggies to
Dear Dr. Frood: I am a 35-year-old
103 yards t'llslling.
freshman. Should I wear a beanie?
Despite their brilliant showing,
DR. FROOD AND THE
Worried
the Lobos still have not halted the
AMAZING NEW FILTER
siege of fumbles which has plagued
\
them in every game ot date. They
Dear Worried: If I were a 35-year-old
lost two fumbles to Utah State, but
I had occasion recently to
freshllllUl,
Pd wear a mask.
recovered three Aggies bobbles.
study
the remarkable "no
The Wolfpack now has a 1-1 recsmoke" filter made of solid
ord in confel,'ence play.
lead. No matter how hard
It lost its Skyline opener against
Colorado State, 14-9. Saturday,
you puff, you get no stnoke.
Wyoming pounded the CS1J ,Rams,
Decn Dr. Frood: I have a ravishingly
Incidentally, a pack orthese
29-0.
· beautiful girl in my class. Sadly, she is
cigarettes
weighs 2 pounds.
The Utah game was the first of
witless. Should 1 flunk her?
' Luckies weigh fess .• , and
three consecutive road trips for the
Bookish
Lobos, This weekend, they• travel
you get smoke. The best.
to Tucson to play .Arizona University.
.
Dear Bookish: Pass her. Other profes·
The Lobos return home on Oct.
Dear Dr. Froad: Nobody likes me. Girls
sors are waiting.
31. They play Denver Unfversity
despise me. Men can't stand me. Profs
then in the annual Homecoming
contest.
detest me. Dogs snap at my cuffs. What
should I do?
Hated
offic?r·

'

AWS Convention Staff

The AWS convention staff will
meet Wednesday, Oct. 14, at 'l p.m.
in the council room of the New
Mexico Union, Applications for
membership post!! on these committees al'e due by 4 p.m. on Wednesday.
Ftuhlons Newe&t
Styles & Colora.
Fine flatldWaven
Australian Wools -

Also Sllka,

.

For That Special

Tie- Vloil

THE

I

.,
Dear Hated:blln't ask ate. I don't like
you. either.

Dear Dr. Froad: I'm a non-conformist.
But I smoke what everybody else smokes
-Lucky Strike. How cart I be different
and still smoke Luckies?
I.M, Odd

Dear Mr. Odd:

Light both ends of the
tucky and insert a straw into the middle.
Sip the smoke through the straw and say
"wildsvlne" after each pull'.

.
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''
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COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!

When it comes to choosing their regular smoke 1
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
LS./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco:
.

"

..

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE
TO FILTER!
•

TIE RACK

' ~903
Centrcil NE
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lireworkmg.towardthebe~· The'rewili'b~aRallyCommee~[
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NE~iMEXIco .LoB

•I

Hillel

that open r.ush will be held ;for the
. .
. ·. . . ·
of t~e LO'BO at o~r (sic) next There will be a meeting of l{illel.
·
time by campul! E!o!,'Orities in
meetmg. By responsible, we would tomorrow at 7•30 pm in 1-oom 253
Perennial champions HI? us to place of .the spring 1'\lS~.
Continued ;from Page 1
like someone who is permitted to o;f the New M~:x:ico •U~ion.
University and Arizona··State
Representatives of the sorotity the LOBO in activities that do not answer questions concerning. thel~---------~--~
Tempe walked away with honors
governing agen7ies said ~hat any coincide with the staff.
·
policy o;f the LOBO.
council composed of thirteen elected
•
•
th~ fifth annual William H.
womatt student mterested m pledg• · 1,
"Incidentally, I haven't reap- students.
ing may .,sign-up with Miss. Lena
I know by this t1me someone on pointed an administrative assil!tant Looking forw.ard to _seeing you a.t
invitational golf tournament at
University
of New Mexico
· for the ~;~arne general principles the next. counci1 meet mg, I remarn
k
Cla'!lve, d. ean 'of women, before Oct: the s t.aff h as been abl e .t o unde
.
~weTeh. H t
.
Miss Clauve will in turn submit stand the earlier sentence about that keep you from• appointing an
with Personal.Regards •
1959 NCAA
h e. ous on .~enth 7250 yard
names .to the sororities .which finances and t}\at you will probably administrative editor. I also realize
Sincerely yours,
am~Io~~h se::~ 1 te
/b k ;th th"s reply· ''We you have your various editors for
Turner W. Branch
t 1 will select the pledges. Rushees will
1~~~u t:lgai: thei~ eth~:~ o a
bids b~ Oct. 21.
.
.
~~~ea ~~~ oV:l mone~ from ~dver- different nights but we have a
Student Body :~;'resident
Tucker title. The score . .
. Ope!l1'USh Wl,ll be re-enacted sev- tising." If this mode is so powerful, ~~~iu~~~mj~~~~~~rniiia~!iiJ~uDiiiiiiliiiiiinlliij
strokes off the reco1·d they them- eral times dm~ng . the school year I can only s~ggest that yo1,1 ,no
selves set last year.
.
order.; to mamtam the full quota longel,' need the help of the activity
Arizona State coasted. to its sec- of sor~r1ty member.s as set by the 'fee allotment and urge yo11 to
·
concern yourselves entirely with
ond consecutive title in the women's Council,
division with a 54-hole aggregate
advertising and then you can _jusof 458, five strokes better than the.
Wesley Fellowship tifiably pring .(sic) what you desire, be it of intere~t to the Student
record they set in 1958.
The host Unive1·sity of New · Wesley Methodist Church Fellow- Body or not;
3213 Central NE
Mexico team finished third in the ship for college students meets to- "I am well aware of the fact that
men's play with a score o~ 1234.
evening at 6:30. The your newspaper is concerned with
program includes a !Speaker from freedom of the' press, In maintain- ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~
Bob Meiering,. UNM star, tted
fom.:th pl!lce With ~ 295: . .
Alcoholics Anonymous, and all in- ing. this freedom you want to av?id
VIc Kline came m With a tie for terested students are welcorn\).
entangling alliances, especially w1th
eleventh _for t~e second highef!t
st11dent government. The result. i~
New Mexico fimsh.
AI h E "I .. Ph"
usually a meaningless competition
. Powerful, ~ou~t~n finished ~-~-3
p a pSI, on
I , between tlie two. Ho~ever! we f?el
m. the mens mdx'lldu~l .comp~tibon There will be a meeting of the that successful relationships .with
With 1959 N<?AA titbst Ru;hard Alpha Epsilon Pi in the New student government can be.ach1eved
Crawford leadmg the way With .a Mexjco Union, room 248, at 7:30 without the sacrific of your jour289. He was followed by Tony ~an~ p;m. tonight.
nalistic indevendence. Even though
mon at 290 and Jacky Cupxt
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~91
291. Crawford temporarily lost the 17
'
lead on the final 18, but eagled the
DICK'S FINE FOODS
twelfth hole to win by one stroke
over Marimon.
FAST FOUNTAIN SERVICE
. Defending champion Jo Anne
The Food that Put "Romance
Gunderson, Arizona State, started
'
in Rome"
Short Orders Specialty
.badly in the distaff play with a
79, but came. back to fire a 72~'73
with
on the :final two rounds to win with
Breakfast Served All Day
a ·224.
Sherry Wheeler, also of Arizona
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 days a week
State, came in second with a 234.
Open at 5 p.m~
Richard Dillon of the University
Just East of Johnson Gym on Central
of Arizona took first in the men's
4513 Central, East
Please Phone AL 6-9953
We Bake Our Own Pies
driving contest with a 258-yard
drive. Second was Wayne Breck,!~==========================~~============~==============~
Arizona State, with a 255.
In the women's contest, Linda
Hearn of Texas Women's University was first with a 195-yard shot
and Lila Austin, her teammate, was
second with a 190.
The pitch and putt tourney, lim- ·
ited to women because of a tight
schedule, ended in a tie at 28 after
nine holes and Miss :Wheeler won
it in a sudden death playoff.
One of the highlights of the fourday play was a clinic conductedMarilyn Smith of the Spaulding
visory staff. A steak fry and a banquet were also held.
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"Rome wasn't burned in a. day." .
~Nero

d

Thursday, October 15, 1959
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New breakfast drink
you
can
keep
in
your
room!
•

Esquire Club Decides
On Posts; Dance Set

)!·

On Oct. 9 the Esquire Club
elected the following officers
this semester:
President, Lee Seligman; vicepresident, :Ken Seaver; secretary,
Ben Denny; treasurer, Earl Gruer;
historian, Dave Sproul; sergeantat-arms, Jim Gosse.
Seligman and Denny retained the
offices they held last year, while
Dave Rogoff was appointed student
senator.
Plans were discussed for "Operation Skylark," a semi~formal dance
to be held on Nov. 14.

I
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1 get Up SO early
to study that a glass of TANG
tidesmeoveruntU brealtfast. It's,
delicious-and wakes you up better than a cold shower.

EARLY ELLEN:

I'm a be·
fore-and-after-meal TANG man.
It really fills in where fraternity
food leaves off. Buy two jars.
Your friends need vitaminC, too I

ALWAYS HUNGRY HAL:

LAST MINUTE LOUIE: A fast
TANG and I can make it through
class .•. 'til I have time for breakfast. Fast? All you have to do is ·
add to cold water and stir.

DEAD BEAT DON: I have to put
in a lot of hours on my Lit. But
since I have TANG on my bookshelf it really keeps me going
even through the longest hours.

l

NEW! INSTANT!

'~

Ju•t mix with cold water!

'i'

RallyCom

•.

RallyCom meets this aft:erttOOllll
at 4 in room 231 of the New Mexico
Union. Elections will be held at
this meeting and Mom and Dad's
Weekend committee chairmen will
be announced.
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Alii ADS
GET TANG FOR YOUR
BOOKSHELF SOON

MORE VITAMIN C
THAN ORANGE JUICE!

TANG has real wake-up taste,
more vitamin C than fresh or
frozen orange or grapefruit juice.
Plus vitamin A. TANG keeps
without refrigeration so you can
lcecp TANG right in your room.
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A product of General Fcodo

I

Klto~ena

•
WANTED: Charae~rs and captions for campus TANG-ites (like
above). Must relate to TANG. Will pay $25 for eV'ery entry used.

Address: TANG College Contest, Dept, GRM,Post Division, Battle
Creek, Mich. (Entries must be postmarked beforr. Dec. 15, 1959.)
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